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The Nature and the Purpose of Retalla-

In a day or two Senators WADE and
"Goocn will laY before Congress positive
evidence of the murder, burning, cruci-
fixion, and burial alive of our soldiers at

Fort' Pillow. Formally in posges:,:ion: of the
facts, the Governmentwill then be justified
in decreeing retaliation. It is also reported

that Gen. GRIEIZSON lets capturedabout two

hundred ofFORREST'S men, and it is pro-

posed that lie shall hangthem upon the near-

est tree=, and thus "relieve the Government
from great embarrassment, get a valuable

and striking example, and give satisfaction

to the _Northern public." To this we de-
cidedly object. Retaliation to be effective

must not be the work of one man, but of

the nation ; it should have, not the color of
reieno-e, but of vengeance; it shOuld not

Inure the impulse of passion, but the dig-.
idly of a solemn purpose. Nor do we
Wish the Government to be relieved from

embarrassment, if the performance ofduty,
however stern it may be, is indeed
embarrassing. If retaliation is just, let
the Government have the honor , of
loin= justice; if it is not right, General
GRIERSON cannot satisfy us by a wrong.

We believe that it is altogether, right, and
that the dignity of the Government de: -

wands that it alone should deal with a

emestion in which civilization and Chris-
tianity are so deeply involved. The re:-
sponsibility of the decision the Govern-
ment cannot transfer; it is bound by honor
and duty to declare; as it only can, the Un-
changeable resolution of the people.

What is it that we mean by retaliation ?,

A life for a life ? Much more than this.
The title of FottuEsr, the slave-trader, and
his men, the outcasts, is little to the coun-,
try. It is comparatively unimportant
whether they are slain or live to go through
the world with the hrand of CAIN .upon
their brows. -Human beings so de-
graded and bestialized are i1.11110E4 too low
for our anger .to reach, and if We kill
them it should be as men hill:anything
that is unfit to live. Our indignation is
turned against the power that armed these
murderers, and justifies their barbarity—-
the rulers of the rebellion who have embo
died massacre in their code of war:
Through FORREST the blow is to be dealt,
but at Richmond it is aiined. By retalia-
-tion we do not intend merely the execu-
tion of three hundred -and sixty men to
tivenge the murder of the same number
of our own soldiers ; it is a punish-
Meld meant to stop the commission of
a horrible crime ; a protest written in
blood against the manner in which the re-
bellion IVIISCS war ; we employ it as the
only means to protect our captured soldiers
from future slaughter. Retaliation is, there-
fore, Humanity. By it we hope not to in-
crease the agonies and cruelties of the war.
but to force the enemy to content him-
self with the carnage of battle, and un-
avoidable bloodshed. In this we shall
fail, if we <leave retaliation to subordi-
nate officers, or neglect to announce it as a
national necessity. There should be no
-action on our side to EIN7e excuse to that of
the rebels, and instead of trusting that Ge-
neral GRIEEZON will hang the miscreants
he has caught, we earnestly•hope that lie
will not permit one .hair of their heads to
betouched, but will deliver themunharmed
as criminals into the hands of the Govern-
ment.

Changes in the British:Ministry.
There have been additional changes in

the British Ministry, arising out of the re-
tirement of the Duke of Newcastle from
the Colonial Secretaryship, the transfer of
Nr. EDWARD CARDWELL to that office, the
appointment of the Earl of Clarendon to
the Chancellorship of the Duchy of Lan-
cashire, and Mr. JAMES STANsFELD7sresig-
nation of the office of Junior Lord of the
Admiralty.

Mr. WILLIAM EDWARD BAXTER, who has
been M. P. for the boroual of Montrose
since 1855, was offered the place vacated
by Mr. STA:NSFELD, but has declined it on
the plea of ill health. This is to be re-
gretted by those who wish well to the
Palmerston Administration, for Mr.- BAX-
-TER is an able man, with liberal principles.
Be is only thirty-nine years old, has re-
ceived a University education, is partner
in a great commercial firm at Dundee, has
Nrritteu several books of travel (including
" America and the Americans"), and is
decidedly friendly to the stability ofthe
American Union. On his refusal, Lord
PALatEnsroic applied to Mr. ITUGIT Cum-
TANG EARDLEY CRILDERS, who has been
N. P. for the borough of Pontefract
Ellice February, 1860. He is only thirty-
seven years old ; is connected with the
Wellesley family through his mother ; was
a member of the Government of Victoria
(Australia) from 1851 to 1857 ; held a seat
in the first Cabinet, as a*Commissioner -of
Trade and Cugtoms ; sat for Portland in
the first Legislative Assembly there, 1856-7;
bas been High Sheriffof -Yorkshire, which
shows him to be a man offortune, and is a
decided Liberal, with strong proclivities
-towards the cause of freedom and good go-
Termnent in the United States.

The first work performed by Lord CLA-
ItEmmx, as Cabihet Minister, was to pro-
ceed to Paris with a special commission
from Lord PALMERSTON to the Emperor of
the French, the purport of which was to
reunite, yet closer than before, the enieilie
cordiale which Lord RessEm. nearly broke
up, last November, by his refusal—more
Curt than courteous—to assent to the pro-
posed European Congress. It is said that
the Emperor has condescended to accept
PALMERSTON'S explanations, and again to
receive England into favor, and that Rus-
sia will also joinEngland and France—the
design being toplace a strong antagonism to
the onslaught of Germany upon Denmark.
-The leading European Powers, including
the Federal Diet of Germany, have agreed,
to send representatives to the Conference
at London, on Danish matters. The pre-
liminarymeeting was to have been held, at
Lord PALlcEasrort's office, on the 20th of
April, and England will be represented by
:LordRUSSELL, who is, and by Lord CLA-
IM/11)EN, who was, Foreign Minister.

There has been another defeat (about the
fifth, this Session,) of the Palmerston Go-
vernment, in the House of Commons.
Properly speaking, it is rather the defeat

•a. man than of a ministry, but may
eventuate in a damage to the Go..
cernMent. Dir_ ROBERT LOWE, a politi-
cal adventurer, who served his apprentice-
Ship to politics in Austridia, returned to
"Bngland in 1850, became a leading con-
tributor to The Times, got into Parliament
in the summer of 1852, and in Decem-
ber of that year, on the defeat of the
Derby-Disraeli Government, was appointed
jointSecretaryto the Board of Control, after
that VicePresident of the Board of Trade,
Etud. Paymaster of the Forces, and has been
President ofthe Board of Health, and Vice
President of the Education Board of the
Privy Council, the salary of which is
*lO,OOO a year. Partly bccallSe of his do-
mineering manner, partly because or his
connection with the formidable Times, and
partly because his educational views tend
to lower the status and diminish the sala-
ries of school teachers, Mr. Lowe has
long been disliked in the House of Com-
mons. The other da,y, on the motion of

Lord ROBERT CECIL (one of DISRAELI'S
aids-de-camp), a motion was carried, by a
majority of eight, that Mr. LOWE had mu-
tilated, garbled, and sometimes suppressed
the reports of the Education Inspectors.
This vote of censure has caused Mr. LOWE
to tender his resignation to Lord PALMER-
wax. If accepted, a series of bitter and
destructive attacks upon Mr. LOWE'S late
colleagues in the Government may be
'looked for in The Times. Many thoughtful
Friends of Lord F!ALX-EntSTON will scarcely
regret, however, the dissolution of his eon-
pection, through Mr. LOWE, with the lead-

and most unprincipledling, most powerful,
journal in Europe. Such a separation, too,
-Would niche Mr. COBDEN and Mr. BRIO=

more decidedly friendly to Lord PALMER-

sToN than they have lately been—a sup-

port which would materially strengthen

him in the House of Commons, and in pub-

lic. opinion beyond its walls.

The United States Christian Commission.
The meeting on behalf of this noble as-

sociation, in the Church of the Epiphany,
this evening, will be one of more than ordi-
nary importance. It is the first of a series
of meetings to be held throughout the
country, to raise by subscription half a mil-
lion ofdollars for carrying on the work of
the Commission. The treasury of the
Commission is now%mpty, while, in addi-
tion to the demand which may come upon
it any day for a large supply of battle-field
delegates and stores, there is an urgent call
from every part of our army for such read-
ing matter as the Commission supplies, anti
for clergymen to preach the gospel. Much
depends upon the meeting this evening.
Philadelphia is the headquarters of the
Christian Commission ; its president is one
of our eminent and successful merchants,
and it is important- that an amount
should be subscribed here sufficiently large
to set a good example to other cities.
We deem it superfluous to speak now of
the character or the objects of the Chris-
tian Commission. In a recent letter from
the Secretary of War that officer says "It
is not only a pleasure, but I regard it as an
official duty, to commend the Christian
Commission to. public confidence and re-
spect."

The array of speakers announced for the
meeting, aside from any other conSidera-
tioO, Should draw a great audience. The
Rt. Rey. CrtArthEs P. MCILVAINE, Bishop.
Of Ohio, ipresides. Rev. Dr. KIRK, of
Boston ; Rev. JOSEPH T. DURYEA, of New
York ; BishOp Stmrsolc, and Rev. J.
WitEAzo:s- SMITH, D. D., of our own city,
together Withthe distinguished Boston mer-
chant, E. S. TonEr, Esq., are gentlemen
familiar with the work of the Commission,
having seen for themselves its operations
On the field. We presume any one of
them would interest an audience for the
entire evening, but hope those who are
fortunate enough to get inside the church
mill remember the main object of the meet-
ing.

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL."

WAS-IDS:GTO-ST, May 2, 1864
-That which everybody thinks and talks

about is the military situation in Eastern
Virginia. It is the one absorbing topic.
The movements of General Grant, rapid
and vast as they are, are also mysterious.
Loyal men cease to inquire whet they im-
port, or exactly where the evtliet will
open. And this because they are unani-
mous in their confidenee in Grant. I
may say, too: , that the Government
is satisficd with the new Lieutenant
General, and that the fullest faith
is repo,,ed in, as the largest discretion
i..neeorded to, him: This, also, is the senti-
ment of congress, and_ especially of the
War Committees. In preparing for a
stntggle upon Which -such incalculable
issues depend, the controlling and directing
intellect ,- must feel that he has a force
around him instinct with high resolve and
attached to , his person ; and, furthermore,
that hehas a Government and a people at his
back that will be to him as a wall of ada-
mant; never shaking oryielding in thehour
of disaster. It is natural to every period of
suspense that men should hunger for early
action ; but patience is just now, more than
ever, one of the royal virtues. As I see
the regiments of cavalry passing along the
avenues, and hear the sharp clink of the
horses' iron feet and the thrilling chorus of
ringing sabres, and as the raffling roar of
passing battery after battery sounds like
the deep bass in a mighty military orches-
tra, whose music is not that of the instru-
ments' of harmony, but that made by the
-engines of war—as I behold and hear
these things, I become patient, and gladly
content to wait. Of one thing I may
write freely., The rebels who witness or
know of these manifestations do not
conceal their apprehensions. This fact
will impire them to fight with intense bit-
terness ; but such a spirit can only extend
to the political leaders and the military
chiefs. For, however violently a people
may act- under evil and reckless guides,
they _cannot maintain hate of their own
kindred, and, in fact; of their own Govern-
ment, only to save these same guides ;

and the more so, in full view alike
of the published standing offer of
pardon to them by President Lincoln,
and the exhaustless resources and sublime
energy of the loyal States, as again dis-
played -in the preparations for the coming
battle. It cannot be many clays, however,
before the conflict is inaugurated, and then
all speculations and theories will be tested
by the facts. OCCASIONAL.

THE PuEss appears taday in an entire suit of
new type, from the foundry ofCollins & INPLeester,
cfPhiladelphia. It is but:just to this well-known
firm to say that the full beauty of their. "faces" is
not likely to appeal in the first impressions, for it
is seldom that new type prints well until it hasbeen
used for a few days. The Improvement in the ap-
pearance of the paper is, how‘ever, evident at a
,lance.

Death of CommodorePorter.
Commodore W. D. Porter, eldest son of gallant

old Commodore David Porter, and senior brother of
Admiral W. D. Porter—one of a distinguished fami-
ly ofnaval heroes—died on Sunday, in New York,
at St. Luke's hospital, of disease of the heart, ag-
gravated by a severe scalding received 'on board the
famous Essex ship, some two years ago,. and the
weakening of his system under four attacks of yellow
fever, while in service .lering, the war. The Com-
modorehad suffered much for his country.

CommodorePorter was a Louisianian by birth.
Ile entered the navy in 13' as a boy on board the
'United States ship Franklin, under command of
Commodore Stewart, and received an excellent na-
val education under Commodores Hull, Chauncey,
Patterson, and Rodgers. He projected and was
thefounder of the present lighthouse system ; was
through the whole Mexican war, where he didnoble
service; in 1855 was placed on a retired list by a
secret Navy Board ; four years after he was re-
stored to his rank as commander by President Bu-
chanan ; was then appointed to the command of the
"United states ship St. Marys, and did important
service on the Pacific coast. Onthe outbreak ofthe
rebellion he was ordered homefromthe Pacific ; and
though he had property in Virginia,and many ofhis
family were in the rebel cause, he proved faithful to
the Government, tendered his aid in puttingdown
the rebellion, and was assigned toa, boat whichwas
built chiefly under his superintendence. He chris-
tened it after his father's ship, the Essex. At the
battle ofPort Henry, he ran up within 150 yards of
the fort, and fought with courage and effect until
scalded by the steam issuing from the boiler, the
thick platesof which hadbeen penetrated by aball.
He said he went into the fight with high colors, and,
though disabled, the stars and stripes still waved
as he floated back. lie also commanded the Essex
at the attack on Fort Donelson, and fought his way
in the same boat past all the batteries from Cairo
to New Orleans. He destroyed the ram Arkansas
in 1862, above Baton Rouge. After this event he
was promoted from captain to commodore—being
the third instance in our naval history in which
proMotion from commander to commodore has
taken place.

The remains of CommodorePorter will be brought
to this city for interment, and suitable funeral
honors will be publicly paid to his memory. -

Wi• are very sorry to learn that-Ron. Henry E.
Stebbins, member of Congress from the First dis-
trict of New York, is very ill with typhoid fever at
his residence in that city."

The Electoral Vote of 1864.
Under the present apportionment the following is

the electoral vote ofthe several States which will
participate in the coming Presidential election :

California
Connecticut—Delaware
Indiana •

lowa
KnllrAc
Kentucky
Maine
Maryland
slaspaehusetti
ztichinunIlinueNotat
krk•tpba,.

Loul•ian
ebr,t.ka

LOYAL STATES..
51Missonri
OiNew Hampshire

New Jersey
/61.New York
1:310hio910regon

3 11 11hOde
7 Vermont
7 West Virginia..

12 Wisconsin
. 4 Total.

STATE'S 3'ROTSA TILY VOTING.
5 Nevada •

•• Tr.uuexnee
-•• -•-•lda (part)
• --• 3,

11
7

33
21

3

4

tr-Vii,:i 36The following States, now in rebellion, would havebeen entitled to filly-four electoral votes :Alabama ........6 North Carolina 9Florida I South Carolina 6Georgia .......9 Texas. .....
.... 6Mississippi 7:Virginia (Dart) 6

In the event of a vote of all these States, thewhole number of electoral votes would have been
321,making, necessary to a choice of President and
vice President 161. if we 01011 the votes of the
Statesand districts in rebellion, and include those
which will enter the Union, or will have returned
to allewinnoe. the whole number of votes trill be
267, of ivhich.l34 will be sufficient to elect. •

The Typographical union.
LOUISVILLE, May 2.—The National Typographi-

cal 'Union convened here to-day ; twenty-one Unions
being represented. Tfiekfollowingofficers have been
elected for the ensuing year : President, A. M.
Carver, Cincinnati; first vice. president, W. L.
Fairebild, Philadelphia.: second vice • preritlont, Q.
B. smith, New York; secretary and treasurer,
W. F. Moore, Detroit ; .corresponding secretary,
Mr. G. Mason, St. Louis.

NVA.STAIINTiGu'rCoN.
NSIIINGTON, May 2, 1332

Affairs in Nevada.
A copy of a letter from Governor Nice, of Ne-

vada, to the Secretary of State, has been sent to
Congress. With regard to the defeat by the people
of the State OnzAitution, the Governor suggests
that the Constitution contained stringent provi-
sions in regard to the right ofsuffrage, which arrayed
the disloyal element against it. Many miners ob-
jectedto the provision imposing a tax on mining.
It was submitted at the same time time as
the State election, and some of the names
on the State ticket excited much. dissatisfac-
tion. Exception was also taken to some pro-
ceedings of the Convention. All these causes com-
bined SllitiCei to defeat the State Constitution.
Virginia Cityand the adjacent county, which were
entitled to one-third of the representation, voted
against the tax on mines.

This alarmed the farmers, who thought the whole
tax would fall upon them, and many joined the
disaffected to defeat the Constitution. He says
there is a good Union majority in every precinct of
the county, Too many of the disloyal, who annoy
and porpleX constantly, and considerable of the se-
cession element exists in the recent immigration,
mainly from Missouri, southern Illinois, and
Southern Indiana; and the :tattered rebel forces of
the .Southwest. This character of is migration he
thinks will be greatly increased this season. The
Struggle between the 'guile's has been earnest and
embittered. He has no doubt. that Nevada will
immediately respond to the enabling act of Con-
gress. $30,000,000 in precious metals have been
mined during the past year. When irrigation
is reduced to a system, it is claimed that the Terri-
tory will produce a sufficiency of vegetables and
cereals.

The Pennsylvania Reserves.
The trouble among the Pennsylvania Reserves

results from the fact that the men claim their time
will be up in May, Mi. They seek to fortify this
claim by citing an order of the War Department,
and the practice of the Pension Bureau, dating the
term ofservice - from the day of enrolment. The
War Department rules, however, that troops must
serve the United States three years from the date
oftheir muster into the service of the United States.

This would seem to be law and common sense;
nod the Government will undoubtedly adhere to-its
exprmed purpose to retain the troops in the ser-
vice. They, to be sure, will:feel restive under the
prolongation of the term for which they intended
originally to contract. But they did deliberately con-
tract with the Government for three years• service,
and it would scent as ifthere was nothing for them
to do but to stick to the bargain manfully,and to
look to their State authorities and their own
officers for anysatisfaction they may erase for not
having the two months they had served in Pennsyl-
vania allowed upon and deducted from the time for
which itwas notorious that the United States alone
made contracts with soldiers. it is said that the
privates in the Deserve regiments have unani-
mously determined to quietly lay down their arms
and refuse to peribrm further duty when their time
is up, as they measure It. It is to be hoped they
Will be dissuaded from this action.

General :aluanu has addressed to them a circular,
in which kindness and firmness arc well blended,
and in whichhe entreats them to patriotic behaVior.
This letter from their old commander will assuredly
bring order Out of chaos, l'o good soldier would
make anything a pretext for leaving the service on
the immediate approach of active operations in the

Investigation of theFort Pillowillassaere
—An Authentic Case.

The sub-committee on the conduct of the war,
consisting of Senator WADE and Representatie
GOOcn, have returned- from Fort Pillow. They took
fifty-seven depositions, all of which more than con-
firm the newspaper accounts of the massacre. They
say that it would be impossilde to exaggerate the
cruelties committed. Among the witnesses examined
is the negro who was buried alive and who dug him-
self out of his own grave.

There is no doubt of the fact that one or more
persons were nailed through their flesh to pieces of
weed, and then buried alive. Not only on the day
of the surrender were these fiendish acts perpetra-
ted, but on the next day in cold plood. The victims
seen by the committee were most of them cut and
pierced in the face and eyes with bayonets and
swords, while other parts of their bodies were
mahged and disfigured either by steel or lead,

A Correction.
Thename of Mr. O'NEILL, ofPennsylvania, was in-

correctly printed in the yeas and nays among thoSe
who on Saturday voted against equalizing the pay
of white and black soldiers.? He voted for that
amendment.

The Ten•Forty Loan.
The subscriptions to the 1040 loan, reported at

the Treasury Department to-day, amount to
$1,400,000.

The Cases of GeneralsBlair and Schenck
—A Presidential Message and Accent.
'untying Documents.

WAsurNoTo7..-, May 2, BM
The following message and accompanying docu-

ments relative to the case of F. P. Blair, were sent
to the Howe ofReproScntatives to-day
To the Honorable House of Representatives:

In compliance with the request contained in your
resolution of the 20th ult., a copy of which is here-
with returned) I Ituie tite itonor to trau§ll4lt the PA-
lowing :

EXEC:TIT/VP. 11IATTSION,
WASHINGTON, November 2.

Hon. Montgomery Blair:
.INly BEAT: *LIT Some days ago I understood you

to saythat your brother, General Frank P. Blair,
desires to be guided bylny wish as to whether he
will occupy his seat in Congress, or remain in the
field.

My wish, then, is compounded of what I believe
win be best for the country and best for him, and it
is that he will come here and put his military com-
mission in my hands, take his seat, go into caucus
with our friends, abide the nominations, help elect
the nominees, and thus aid to organize a House of
Representatives, which will really support the Go-
vernment in the war. If the result shall be the
election ofhimselfas Speaker, let him serve in that
position ; if not, lethim retake his commission and
return to the army. For the eountry this will heal
a dangerous schism. For Min it will relieve from
dangerous position or a misunderstanding, as I think
ne is in danger of being permanently separated from
those with whom only he can ever have areal sym-
pathy, the sincere opponents of slavery. It will be
a mistake if he shall allow the provocations offered
him by insincere time-servers to drive him from the
house ofhis own building. /

He is young yet. He hasabundant talents ; quite
enough to. occupy all his time, without devoting any
to temper. He is rising inmilitary skill and useful-
ness. His recent appointment to the command of a
corps by one so competent to judge as Gen. Sher-
man proves this. On that line he canserve both the
country and himselfmore profitably than he could
as a member of Congress upon the floor. The fore-
going is what I would say if Frank Blair were my
brother instead ofyours. A. LINCOLN.

ACCOMPANYING DOCUMENTS.
DEADQUARTEICS MIDDLE DEPARTMENT,

EIGHTH ARMY CORPS,BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 13, 1803.
Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:

Sir.: Enclosed Iforward to thePresident my re-
signation, to take effect on the sth of December. I
request, however, that I maybe relieved from my
command at an earlier day, say by the 20th instant,
or as soon thereafter as some officer can be ordered
to succeed me. While I desire to derange the plans
or hurry the action of the Governmentas little as
possible, it will be a great convenience to me to
secure some little time, before the session of Con-
gress. for a necessary journey,and for some prepa-
rations for myself and family, in view of my ap-
proaching change of residence and occupation. I
could also spend two or three days, I think, very
profitably to the service of my successor after his
arrival here.

I have the honor to be, very re.weetfully, your
obedient servant,

ROBT. C. SCHENCK, Major General.

HEADQ"CARTERS, MIDDLE DIipARTME7k.:T, EIGHTH
ARIFY CORPS, BALTIMORE, MU., NOV. 13, 1863.
Sin : Having concluded to accept the place of

member of Congress in the House of Representa-
tives, to which I was elected in October, MS, I
hereby tender the resignation of my commission as
Major Generalof the United States Volunteers, to
take effectbn the sth day ofDecember next. I shall
leave the military service with much reluctance,
and a sacrifice of personal feelings and desires, and
only consent todo so in the hope that in another
capacity I may be able to do some effective- service
in the cause of my country and Government, in this
time of peculiar trial. I have the honor to be, very
respectfully, your obedient servant.

liOl3T. C. SCHENCK, Major General.
[ENDORSED ON FOREGOING.]

The resignation of GeneralSchenck is accepted,
and he is authorized to turn over his command to
Brigadier General Lockwood at any time.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of Mar.

ADJUTANT GENEIZAL'S OFFICE, WASHINGTON,
Nov. 21, MM.—Sin : Your resignation has been ac-
cepted by the President of the United States. to
take effect on the fifth day of December, 1863. I
am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Major General ROBERT C. SOH ENcx, commanding
United States Volunteers, Baltimore, Ard.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1.
Tpg.the President of the United Sties, Washington
"City, D. C.:
I hereby tender my resignation as a major gene-

ral of United States Volunteers.
Respectfully, FRANK. P. BLAIR,

Major General U. S. Volunteers.
Accepted, by order of the President :

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War,

JANL'AItY 12, 1864.
APJVYANT OrIiNERAL9S OPTIC;

WAsIH January 12, 1804.
Your resignation has been accepted by the Presi-

dent ofthe :United States, to take effect tide day.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your ob't servant,

JAMES A. HARDIE,
Assistant Adjutant tienecal,

To Major General F. P. BLAt.u, United States Yo-
: lunteere.

[COPY OF TELEGRAM.]
Ex.tc:el:ME MANSICE,.7,

WASHINGTON? D. O. Marell li.
[Private.]

-To Lieut. General Grant, Nashville, Tenn.:
General McPherson having been assigned to the

command of the Department, could not General
Frank Blair, without difficultyor detriment to the
tierviee, be wisigned to command the corps he com-
mended awhile last autumul A. 1...1.1W0LP1.

[COPY OP TELEGRAPH.]
The United States Military Telegraph, War De-

partment, in cypher, received ii P. 81.,March/6, 1844:
NASHVILLE, Tenn., 10 A. M., March 10, 1804

His Excellency, the President:
GeneralLogan commands the corps referred to inyour despatch. 1 wi# see General :Sherman within

a few days, and consult him about the transfer, and
answer. U. S. 3NT

Lieutenant General
[Cuff.]

united States Military Telegraph, War Depart-
ment. Received in cypher

, 11 P. 111.., 17th
NSIIVILLE, Tenn., March 17, MI.

• [Confidential.]
HisExcellency, A. Lincoln, President of the United

General Sherman is here, Ho consents to the
transfer of GeneralLogan to the 17th Corps, and
the appointment of General F. P. Blair to the 15th
Corps. ' 'lf. S. GRANT,

Lieutenant General.

Received 3.15 A. M., March27th :

Ii.VNTSVILLE; Ala., March 26, 1864.
His Excellency A. Lincoln, President of the United

.Stales:
I understand by the papers that it is contemplated

to make a change of commanders of die 15th and
17th Army Corps, so as to transfer mo to the 17th. I
hope this will not be done. 1fully understand theorganization of the 15th Corps now of which I havelabored to complete the organization this winter,and earnestly hope that the change may not beJOHN A, LOCI-All, Motor General.

[miry OF TELEGRAM.]
Office of United States Military Telegraph, War

Department, received at Washington at 0 A. M..
March 31st, Mt, from Culpeper Court House, at
11.30 P. Di., dated March30, 1.:,i54 :
To Major General 11r. T. Sherman :

General F. P. Blair will be asaig,ned to the 17th
Army Corm, and not to the 15th. Assign Guiana
Joseph Hooker (subject to the approval of the Pre-
sident) to any other corps command you may have,
and break up the animosity of one general com-
manding two corps. U. S. GRANT,

Lieutenant General.
From along despatch, dated April 2, 1824, from

General Sherman to General Grant, presenting his
plan for disposing the forces under his Command,
the following extracts, being the onlyparts perti-
nent to thesubjectnow under consideration, are
taken:

"Aftera full consultation with all my army com-
manders, I have settled down to the following eon-
climions, to which 1 would like to have the President
consent before 1 make the orders :

Third. General McPherson—His corps to he com-
manded by Generals Logan, Blair, and Dodge.
()Palate UNITED bTATES MILITARY Tka,MORATII,

WAR DErARTAIRNT.
The following telegram, received at Washington,

a P. M., April 10th, 1864., from Culpeper Court
House, Va., 10 P. M., dated April 9th, Mai: .
Maj. Gen. H. W. tralleck, Chief of ,srair:

Will you please ascertain if Gen. F. P. Blair is
to be sent to (len. Sherman. if not, an army
corps commander will have to be named for the 15th
Corps. U. S. aIIANT, Lieut. aeneral.

WASinziGTON, April 20,1800.
To (lie President:

You will do me a great favor by giving the order
assigning me to the command of the- 17thArmy
Corps immediately, as I desire to leave Waalting-
tdO the next Saturday to join the command. I also
request the assignment of Capt. Andrew Alex-
ander, of 3d Regiment Vatted States Cavalry, as
adjutant general of the 17th Corps, .with the rank of
lieutenant colonel. The progont odintont. or 'ldler
the former adjutant, Col. Clarke, has, I understand,
been retained by Gen. McPherson as adjutant gene-
ral of the department, and the place of adjutant
general of the corps is necessarily vacant.

I also request the appointment of George A. Ma-
guire, formerly captain in the 31st Mission VOEM-
tem' Infantry,as major and aid-de-catnp,amt !ant s.
Logan and Tompkins, 21st Missouri Volunteer In-
fantry, as captain and aid-de-carep on my stall'.

Respectfully, F. P.

The Secretary of War will please have General
HaHeck make the proper order in this ease.

A. LINCOLN.
April 21, 18 4.—Referred to General Halleek

cilia of staff. STANTON,
Secretary.of War.

EXMOUTIVE MANSION,
WASHINGTON, April 23, 18111.

To the Tian. Steretary of War :

Bic Dus.t: San: .A.C.cording, to our understanding•
with Major General Frank Y. Blair, at the time he
took his seat in Congress, last winter, he now asks
to withdraw his resignation as a major general, then
tendered, and be sent to the field.

Let this be done. Let the order sending him be
such asshown to-day by the Adjutant General, only
dropping from it the names of Maguire and Tony..

Yours truly, 15., LIKOOLI`f.
WASHINGTON CITY, April 23,160

Hon. E. M. Stanton. Secretary of War:.
I respectfully request to withdraw myresignation

as major general of the United States volunteers,
tendered on the 12th day of January, 1824.

Respectfully, FRANK p, GLAIR.

DEPAILTMENT, ADJT. GENERAL'S °PINCE,
WA AIfINGTON:, April 23, 1861.

GENERAL ORDERS, No. 178.—Major General F.
P. Blair is assigned to the command of the 17th
Army Corps.

Capt.Andrew J. Alexander, 3tl Regiment United
States Cavalry, is assigned es assistant adjutant
general of the 17thArmy Corps, with the 'rank of
lieutenant colonel, under the tenth section of the
act approved July 17, 1862.

By order of the President of the -United States.
E. D. TOWNSEND, Asst. Adjt. Gen.

Tho foregoing constitutes rill sought by the rase.
lution, far as remembered, or has been found
upon diligent search. ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

MAY 2, 1861.
The message was referred to the Committee on

Elections.

TIIE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
Further Rumors of Lee's Reinforcement

by Beauregard.

REPORTS FROM RICHMOND.
(Special despatch to the N. Y. Times.]

WA SU1 fiGT I.—A despatch was received
to-day by the Government, from Fortress Monroe,
stating that the roar of Beauregard's army passed
through Petersburg yesterday morning.

His force is estimated atfrom 18,000 to 20,000 men.
Nothing of special note has transpired at the front
to-day. Pickets ofboth armies extend up and down
the Rappahannock and Rapidan.

A considerable rebel force is reported to be at
Fredericksburg-, at work throwing up more earth-
works on the heights.

The rebels are also reported to be withdrawing
from the vicinity of Madison Court House, and con-
centrating in front of our left and centre.

One division of Longstreet's corps, according to
deserters, is at Hanover Junction, in reserve.

On the same authority, Lee's strength is stated to
be upward of 1002000 men

WASHINGTON, ➢Tay 2.—A Richmond paper of
Thursday last says : "The languor in the commer-
cial market shows that the townspeople will have
to live on half rations until the country people, who
have provisions to spare, shall have heardof the de-
feat of Grant's army. We may then expect supplies
from all quarters, and a revival of business on a
descending scale of prices."

A despatch from Orange Court House, April 27,
saysthat all the Yankees have left the valley to re-
inforce arcade.

Atelegram from PreilerickAMrg of the Satkie iato
says as yet there are no indications of Grant's
movement toward Fredericksburg, except that the
telegraph from Occoquan to Alexandria Is being re_
paired by the Yankees.
THE FIGHT AT MADISON COURT HOUSE-

THE REBELS ,SMOKED OUT OF THE
PLACE.

W.itelfiNGTON, May 2.—The expedition which
was sent out last week and destroyed Madison
Court House met no rebels till within about a half
mile from that town. A slight skirmish then took
place, in which the rebels lost five men and the
Union soldiers nine. The enemythen returned to
the Court House. The Star has the followingfur-
ther particulars :

The rebels suddenly disappeared, but on our forces
entering the town they received a volley of musket-
ry from the windows of the houSes., and they were
for a time compelled to withdraw. The officers in
command of the reconnoitring party ordered ano-
ther advance, when again a destructive fire was
opened on them from the houses, and there being no
otherway of smoking the rebels out, orders were is-
sued that the town should be fired. The torch was
applied to a number of housesaffording cover for the
enemy, whereupon the hitter hastily decamped,
leaving our forces in full possession of the place.
The flames, however, spread very rapidly, and there
beingno means at hand whereby the fire could be
checked, a general t onflagration was the result,
and in a short time almost the entire town was in
ashes.

The act was certainly not a wanton one on the
part ofthe Union oillats,but was rendered neces-
sary by the dastardly act of the rebels, who used the
houses asa shelter for the purpose of slaughtering
ourtroops.
RECONNOISSANCE TO -UPPER-VILLE-CAP-

TURE OF MOSEBY'S MEN.
The cavalry expedition sent out from Vienna, on

Thursday last, under the command of Colonel Low-
ell, returned to that place yesterday, after having
visited Leesburg, Rectortown, and Upporville. Near
the latter place a portion of Moseby's guerilla
band was encountered, when a sharp fightensued,
which resulted in the capture of twenty-three pri-
soners. Colonel Lowell lost three men killed and
four wounded. He returned in safety to Vienna
with the prisoners captured from Moseby, and three
blockade-runners, twenty-five horses, a large quan-
tity of wool, tobacco, and other contraband goods
picked up on the route.

GENERAL LEE'S PLANS
Naw Yonx., May 2.—The Herald's special Wash..

Ington correspondent says that Lee does not design
fallingback on Richmond, but will concentrate all
his forces around Orange Court House.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

PADUCAH REPORTED IN DANGER

FORREST REPORTED NEAR MEMPHIS.

Gen. Sturgis in Pursuit of Hini.

INENERAL HURLBUT. RELIEVED OF COMMAND.

MEMPHIS
almarnis, April 29, via Cairo, May I.—Martin

Smithwas executed to-day, in Fort Pickering, ;or
the crime of smuggling percussion caps to the ene-my and violating his oath ofallegiance. He Stated
at the gallows that he was guilty and that his sen-
tence was just. Twoother menare' now in the Ir-
win prison for the came crime and will probably
suffer the same penalty.

GeneralWashburne is very actively preparing
his forces for active duty in the field.

General Sturges has assumed command of the
cavalry . here and is remounting and equipping
them.

NEW ORLEANS
CAIRO, May I.=By the arrival of the steamer

Mollie Able we have New Orleans dates to the 26th,
Via Memphis on the 29th, The steamer Mornifig
Star, from New York on the 16th, arrived on the
evening of the 25th.

The cotton market is too unsettled for quotations.
A small lot ofstrict low middling- sold at 80c. Sugar
and Molasses firm ; sales of 600 Sugar at 24c.
for good fair, and 24;4(0253;,e. for fully fair; 100
MOM sSCS sold at 95c. for new. The Mollie Able
brought up 200 hhds. sugar and a few bbls. of mo-
lasses.

The gunboatPetrel wee suddenly boarded, cap-
tured, and burned by Wirt Adams, cavalry on the
23d, two milesabove Yazoo City. Anumber on the
boat were killed. Capt. McElroy and his crew are
among the Missing, and are supposed to be pri•
soners.

The executive officer, pilot, engineer, and an en-
sign, escaped. The Petrel was a small-sized gun-
boat, armed with four or five guns.

The following Sunday a Federal officer named
WooSter, formerly in command of a colored regi-
ment, was executed In the same vicinity.

The steamer Tycoon, from White river, has ar-
rived at Memphis, and reports a skirmish between
cavalry and guerillas near DuvalPs Bluff. The ene-
my were routed and a number of prisoners taken.

The Arkansas river is falling very rapidly.
The steamer Progress was recently fired into near

coneordia, Miss, and a deck hand was wounded.
Another attack was made near Grand Lake. Ono
guerilla waskilled and ten taken prisoners by a com-
pany of marines. The Progress was attacked a third
time near Island No. 76, butsustained no injury.

Thu military authorities are pressing horsed froni
citizens, for the purpose of mounting a body of ca-
valry on duty at that place.

The Memphis cotton market was active and firm,
ail offering being readily taken, Receipts small.
Middling to strict do. tio@ffic.; good do. 08@d9c.;
fair, 72c.

It is reported that Paducah is again threatened,
sod measures arc being taken to prevent Govern-
ment property from falling into the enemy's handS
hould they advance on the place. It is said 1,04

people trout the country about Paducah, and con:-

trabandS, are encamped within a radius of ton
miles on the opposite side of the river from that
city.

Col. Osborn, who was wounded on the 27th, has
since died.

Cerro, May 2.—Generals Ransom and Stone aro
passengers by the steamer Memphis, from New Or-
leans. The former Is rapidly recovering from his
wound. His statement goes to exonerate Gen.
Stone from the responsibility of the disaster result-
ing from the disposition of our forces at Sabine
Cross Roads. He further states that Gen. Stone
has endeared himselfto the Army of the Gulf* his
gallant conduct in the battles of the Bth and oth.

The party who captured the gunboat Petrel are
represented to number about 300 men, with two
pieces of artillery, which, with musketry, suddenly
opened on the boat. The crew, though taken by
surprise, quickly responded, and quite a brisk fire
was kept up for some minutes, when a ball front the
enemy pierced the boilers of the Petrel, fillingthe
boat with scalding steam, compelling the crew to
leave her, What damage was inflicted on the ene-
my is unknown.

The steamer Wilson, from Red river, arrived at
Memphis yesterday, with 2.100 hales cotton.

General Sturges had started on the 30th, with a
large force, on an expedition after Forrest, but there
is nothing reliable tameruing the latter. It is ru-
mored that he was withina few miles of Memphis
with a large force, and intended capturing hat
place.

The state of preparation of the army in General
.Tohnsion's front, the removal of a great body of

troops from Rnoxville and Cleveland to Chattanoo-
-Im. and the facility with which reinforcements can
be thrown from Tennessee and Kentucky, warn us
that we need not be suprised atanytime to hear that
an earnestattempt is being made to break our lines
at Dalton, and that a groat battle Is going on.ii

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
GENERAL BANKS RETREATED TO

ALEXANDRIA

Coinnntnication Opened between Banks
and Steele.

Cuienoo, May 2.—The Tribune publishes a tele-
gram from the mouth of the Red river, dated April
24th, stating that Banks' army-has fallen back to
Alexandria without fighting. The gunboat fleet is
at the same place, some boats above and some be-
low the Odle.

The Red river is low and still falling. The Oua-
chita and Tenses rivers are filling up front Lake
Providence.

The papers here all not allowed to publish any
wore Bed river news excepting the official de-
spatches, in which Gon. Banks claims a victory.

The guerillas are becoming more troublesome on
the eastern bank of the Mississippi.

General Steele has opened communication with
General Banks.
PENNSYLVANIANS WOUNDED IN THE

RED RIVER BATTLES
The New Orleans Era, of the 10th, contains the

names of the following soldiers of the 47th Penn-
sylvania Regiment, brought from Grand Ecore to
New Orleans, on the steamer Ohio Belle. They
were wounded in the battles of Sabine Cross Roads
and Pleasant Ridge;

SamuelWagner, Co. D.; Cornelius Cramer, Co.
C.; Wm. Pyers, sergeant, Co. C.; Edward Mier,
sergeant, Co. B.; H. Holester, Co. B.; Robert A.
Ringsborough, Co. 11$ Isaac Baldwin, Co. D..

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

A Change among Commanders.
NEW roux, May 2.—The Palmetto Herald of

April 28th, published at PortRoyal, S. C., has been
received. General Hatch hasbeen re!leved of com-
mend in Florida by General Win. Birnoy. Colonel
Howell, of the 85th Pennsylvania Regiment, is re-
lieved as commander of the district of Hilton Head'
by ColonelW. W. H. Davis, of the 104th Pennsyl-
vania. Colonel Duryea, 6th Connecticut, is suc-
ceeded in command ofthe post at Hilton Head by
ColonelHoyt, of the 52d Pennsylvania.

Fifteen or twenty rebels, scouting on Vincent
Creek, Morris Island, were captured by the pickets
of the 54th Massachusetts ColoredRegiment. They
confirmed tile reports that the armies for the de-
fence of Richmond hadbeen strengthened at thd ex-
pense of more southerly positions.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Evacuation of Little \Washington.

BALTIMORE, May 2.—Little Washington, N. (1,,
was evacuated by the Federal forces last Thursday,
the troops being wanted elsewhere.

The flag-of-truce steamer arrived at Fortress
Monroe last night, with four hundred of our ex-
changed prisoners. No papers were allowed to be
brought down by her for the press.

LATE REBEL NEWS.
EXTENSIVE FIRE AT IVILIENGTON, N. C.

L.S.L=tLNalaay .Ci=AthA!aMebatEg

W.esmiaoToN, May 2.—Rebelpapers published in
Richmond on the 30th ult. have been received. A
Wilmington despatch of the 29thsayS a fire occurred
the previous night which consumed the offices of
the Wilmington and Manchester Railroad, thirty-
four freight cars belonging to the Georgia Central
Railroad, and every building south . of the depot,
including the Confederate cotton press, Berry's
marine railway, and all the cotton stored west of
the ferry, being about 6,000 bales.

The loss is estimated at from six to seven and a
half millions of dollars. A second despatch of the
same date says, at the fire to-day about 4,400 bales
of cotton, 25 freight cars, the railroad offices,
rosin and oil works, cotton press, Berry's ship.
yard, shed, &c., were burned: The less is estimated
at five million dollars. The Confederate Govern-
ment lose about bne million. The balance falls on
individuals, who are insured only for about ten
thousand dollars.

The Richmond Examiner, of April 29th says
"We have againrumors ofan impending battle on

the Georgiaand Tennessee lines. The opinion in
that part of the Confederacyappears to be that the
enemy is to make a grand effort for a successful
campaign in that quarter, but while there is much
stronger evidence that an effort is to be made in the
direction of Richmond, it must be recollected
that this theory by no means excludes the
probability that an important issue is also to be
tried in North Georgia. The enemy has no army
there which isformidable in numbers and discipline.
/t possesses one great advantage which the enemy
has not in Virginia—the impregnable fortifications
of Chattanoogaupon which to fall back in case of
disaster.

The .I%lcmpliiz cotton market is still active and
firm, and all offering is taken at advanced rates.
Middling, 69, good 72, fair 75. Shipments-875 bales
for Oincinnatl, and a few bales for St. Louie.. A
flag-of-truce was sent to Paducah this morning, re-
questing an exchange of surgeons held as prisoners.
Col. Hicks replied that "he only had power to ex-
change bullets," which offer at the latest advices
had been declined by the rebels. General Hurlbut
is relieved of command of the 15th Army Corps.
Brig. Gen. Price commands the District of Cairo,
vice Gen. Brayman.

CALIFORNIA.
SAN FnaNcisco, May 2.—Arrived, ships Hert-

ford, from London, and Giscours, from Bordeaux.
Mazatlan advices to the 23d of April state that

the French steamer Dis.mant was watching that
port, but was not interfering with commerce, and
was lookingout only for supplies contraband ofwar.

The exportation of silver from Northern Mexico
is becoming a notable feature, and many California
Companies are working there.

A company has been formed here, with a capital
of$500,000, to cultivate coffee,cotton, sugar, amt.:to-
bacco in Central America.

Mining stooks are all depressed.
The Rev. Dr. Bellows preached his first sermon

in the church of the late Rev. Dr. Starr King yes-
terday.

Fire, and Loos ofLife.
NEW Thaw, May 2.—Thestore No. 210 Chatham

street was destroyed by fire this morning. Several
other buildings werebadly damaged. Wm. Henig,
a German, died from the effects of a leap to the
sidewalk from a window, and his wife and three
children perished in the flames. Several other per-
sons were injured.

New York Bank Statement.
NEW YORE, May 2.—Statementof the condition

of the New York banks for the week endingMay 2:
Decrease of Loans $2,129,226
Decrease ofSpecie < 780,860
Decrease of Circulation 52,969
Increase of Deposits 2,60073

Illness of Hon. H. G. Stebbins.
NEW YORK, May 2.—Hon. Henry G. Stebbins,

memberofCongress from this city, is seriously ill of
typhoid fever.

Death ofa Racer.
NEW YORE, Blay 2.—The famous trottingstallion,

George M. Patehen, died yesterday from a rupture.

The Europa at Boston
BOSTOW, May 2.—The steamer Europa, from

Liverpool via Halifax, arrived at this port to-day.

SvAmi NOLLMAL gcnoot.---Prefee-

sor Phelps, having resigned the situation of the
principal of this important institution, the trustees
have wade John S. Hart, L. L. 8., who has been
for the last two years at the head of the /11-odOl
School, sole principal of both schools. It is hardly
necessary for us as Philadelphians to say that wo
think the trustees have been fortunate in securing
for this position the services of so distinguished a
gentleman and scholar, and so able an administra-
tor. The success of Professor Hart, duringhis long
administration of the High School of this city, was
such as to place his fitness for such a post beyond
question.

_LARGE POSITIVE SA LE OF 1,100PACKAGES BOOTS,
SHOES, ARMY GOODS, HEAVY Goons, &C.—The
early attention of purchasers is.. requesebd to the
prime and fresh assortment of boots, shoes, army
goods, palm hats, Shaker hoods, etc.,: embracing
samples of 1,100 packages, to be peremptorily
sold by catalogue, on-four months' credit, com-
mencing this morning, at 10 o'clock precisely,
by John B. Myers et Co., auctioneers, No 232. and
214 Market street.

EXTRA. SALE REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS To-
DAY, AT TUE EKCHAZ:OB.—see Thomas & Sons'
Advertisements and catalogues.

Sale to-morrow, on the premises, Darby—the °le-
goat country seat of J. B. Conover, Esq. -

THE SPLENDID LiOUNTRY SEAT, formerly Mr.
Ilowen'a, to be Pohl on Tuesday- next, Is one ~yf the

costly and highly tuiprovoii in the vigpikty of
*Philadelphia.

LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.
CAPTURE OF DUPPEL BY THE ALLIES

Garibaldi Said to Hare been Ordered
out of Great Britain

TEE HAMBURG LINK OF STEAMERS BROKEN UP
BY THE DANES.

New Torte', May 2.—The steamer City of Washington
1,5,„ arrived, with later dates from Europe. Thetier-
mania arrived out on the lath.

The Prussians assaulted and took Dnppel on the 13th.
There was heavy bases Oil both sides.

steamer Bavaria, from Hamburg for New York,
woo coined at the month of the Wezer by a Danish fri-
gate.

Garibaldi leaves England on the 17th, his health
having given way. The ministers indignantly deity
that the Government had siiggested his departure.
- The steamer Bavaria left Hamburg for Now York on
the 17th, and was captured by a Danish frigate at the
month or the Wooer. She had a large number of pas-
sengers on board: The ship ami cargo are valued at
A7`20,11110. The Ilall4ll was stopped by a frigate at the
same place, but after an examination Of her

allowed to proceed, The Germania, from Now
Yolk, ltt 6011liekrript0e, mould not go to Hamburg. She
1,,,,ded her passengers, and would probably discharge
at Southampton.

The steamer City of New York has broken up and
disappeared. Itit;again reported that a well-estalitished
company Will teltiVe the but Way line,

The London TIVICU attributes a light rally in the
Confederate loan, and a reaction on the Paris Bourse, to
the open defiance of France on the Mexican question by
the House of Representatives at Washington. The
Times thinks, however, the action. on the part of the
Douse will be ignored or retracted,

The 'Parliamentary proceedings have been unim-
portant.

CyrusW.Field had been giving a banquet to the'sup-
porters of te Atlantic Telegraph. Messrs. Adam.; and
Bright were present, and exchanged internationalcourtesies:.• .

The public wore startled, on the nth, by the an-
nouncement that Garibaldi's visit was to be abruptly
terminated, and that he would leave London eu roam
for Caprera on the 22d. The excitement was alleged to
be toomuch for his health, and medical evidence was
adduced insupport; but itwas circulated that his de-
parture was suggested by the Governmentat the insti-
gation or Vapoloon. These reports were emphatically
denied by Lord Clarendon in the House of Lords, and
Lord Palmerston in the House of Commons. They as-
serted that Nopoleen took no exception to Garibaldi's
welcoiniebut fully appreciated it, and scouted the idea
that the British Government would have listened to
any interference.

The Prussians assaulted and captured Duppel on the
lBth. They captured eighty-three cannon and two or
three thousand prisoners. The Prussian loss is stated
at 2generals, 00 officers, and GOO privates. The Danes
areaid to have ilost between 80 and 100 onicer.s and4,001)mon are reported hors du combat. The victory
was received with great rejoicing in Berlin. It is re-
ported that the l'ruseians have occupied Aisen, and that
tine occupation of the wholeof Jutland is resolved upon.

The conference would meet in London on the 20th. It
is reaffirmed that England and Franco are fully agreed,
and that a pacific result is probable.

The Emperor Illuximiliau arthecl ut Rome ou the 19th,
and had a brilliant reception.

The EmperorAruPele2l+. recommends the application
of the Mexican indemnity to the reduction of taxation.

The Bourse was fluctuating at f.67.35.
BOMBAY, March :o.—Exchange, 25. VW. Freights

declining.
CALCUTTA, March 30. —Cotton goods improving. Ex-

change, 2s. 1.).1d. Freightsunchanged.
SuiI:iCIITAB, March 9.-Tea firm.

-
•

The City of Washington brings 679 passengers, the
'mails and it laircargo. Passed on the night of the 21At

the City of Cork, and on the TX the City of Manchester,
for Liverpool; on the 27th the Edinburg, for Near York,
and Glasgow, for Liverpool.

The Olympus sailed from Liverpool ou the 20th.
LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.

The Bavaria Would leave Southampton on the 21st for
New York. She was not molested by. the Dalies. She
reached Southampton on the night of the 20th. The
Dance have retreated from Dripped to the Island of
Alsen. Some members of the Conference tnet on the
20th. The representatives of the Diet were absent, aud
they adjourned till the2fith. Garibaldi was reported to
hale reconsidered his determination to quit England on
the •ad.mu DANISH WAR—FALL OF DUFFEL.

A Berlin despatch of the lath thus announces the fat/
of Duppef

The Duppel redoubts were captured this morning
by the Prussian troops.Twothousand Danes were made
prisoners, The Prussians have taken entrenchments
ffos. 7,8, 9, and 10. •
" They stormed the tete du pent, and captured there

three thousand Danes, includingforty-five officers. The
Dunes have Mown up the bridge. " -.ad
A Oravenstein despatch of the same date says:
"The assault upon the Danish works was delivered

at ten o'clock this morning.. Redoubts Nos. 1 to 7, to-
gether with tin, communications in the rear, were occu-
pied by the Prussians; and white the Brigade. Raven
took ;redoubts Ron S. 9, and 10, and tete du p ont, the
bridge was destroyed.'' •

The victory before Duppel was announced at Berlin
by salutes on theeverting of the 18th. Great crowds of
people surrounded the-royal palace, cheering the King
and Queen, and singing the rrUSSiall national hymn.
Their Majesties appeared on the balcony, and thanked
the people. Hearty cheers were given also fur the
army.

Many bonses were magnificentlyilluminated.
The King sent the following telegraplkic message to

Prince Frederich Charles, of Prussia, whose headquar-
ters: were at Hpitzburg, near Gravenstein :

Next to theLord of Hosts, I have to thank my splen-
did army, and tilt' leadership, for the glorious victory of
this day. Express to the troopsmy highest acknowledg-
ment and my royal thanks for their performances.

"WHTELM."
The Daily News says: "The Conference may now

meet as soon as it menses. The assault on puppet has
been delivered. The defenders, outnumbered by five to
one, have succumbed to the fortune ofwar. The Prus-
sians have now only to take Alson to make themselves
masters or the whole of Schleswig.

The -material guarantee which Pe German Powers
sought will then be in their hands, though,whether it
will avail to secure them anything which they might
not have had without it, is more than ever doubtful.
The mission of the Earl of Clarendon to Paris will ena-
ble England and France to appear at the Conference
united, to oppose the ambitious pretension inaulged at
Berlin, and acquiesced in at Vienna. Whoever may
profit by their agreement, the military insolence of the
Prussian Court will receive a cheek. ".. • .

Thu London TinieB also alludes to the understanding
which exists between France and England, and says
there is a fullagreement that the integrity of the Danish
monarchy shall be preserved, and that the unhappy
campaign in Schleswig, and the occupation, which is
exhansting and demoralizing both Duchies, shall be
brought to an end.

A telegram from Gravenstein places the Prussian logs
at Puppet, in the assault on the 18th, ' two generals,
sixty. officers, and six hundred Privates killed and
wounded. The Prussians captured eighty-throe
cannon.

A Hamburg despatch announces that the ride of Alsen
Lad Leen occupied by the Prussians. . -

A late despatch from Gravenstein says the Ganes lost,
in the assault on Duuuel, between eighty and one hun-
dred officers, including general Duplatand two colonels
killed. Four thouKtud men were reported hors det
comhat.

It is stated that the occupation of the whole of Jut-
laud had been resolved upon as a pledge for Judea/thin-
cation of losses by "llauirdl piracy. "

The Conference was to meet iu Loudon on the day the
City.of,Waslingtoa left Liverpool.

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.
The Emperor Maxiiniliau arrived at Rome on the 18th.
Is reception tens The French military ban&

played as he taissed through the streets.
The subscriptions to the new Mexican loan were said

to be large. and it was already quoted at 13-1 per cent.
premium.

STILL LATER.
Arrival of the Steamer Belgian.

TILE GARIBALDI FEVER.
PORT Ar BAorE, N. F., May 2t—The steamer Belgi-

an, formerly the llammonia, which leftLiverpool at 2
I'. M. on the 21st ult., and Londonderry on the
Passed here at 7 A. M. to-day, en matofor Portland.

The inquiry into the loss of the Bohemian is progres-
sing at Liverpool.

The Garibaldi fever continued in London, and strong
assertions continued to be made that Government pres-
sure had been exerted to bring about his 4(113/1.1.1111,3 from
England, Ministerial denials to the contrary notwith-
standing.

The Paris ..7 1Thniteur contradicts the rumor that- his
visit is to be cut short at the instigation of the French
Emperor. The Garibaldi committee have resolved to
ask the General to rest awhile, and then to visit six or
eight of the principal provincial towns, and a deputa-
tion presented the request, and were so far successful
that the lienOrat agreed to reconsider his detertnina-
lion, and said he much desired to visit his old friends at
New Castle and in the North. HIS definite determina-
tion would be announced on the 21st. The freedom of
the city of London was formally, presented to him at
Guildhall on the 20th. Ho made a speech, expressing
the deepestgratitude of himselfand Italy to the English
nation. ills reception in the city wits most enthusiastic.
In the evening he was the guest of Mr. Gladstone, whogave a brilliant entertainment. A predinivary meeting
was held at the Duke of Sutherland's to raise a fund to
secure a permanent income to the General and his fami-
ly, which resulted in £2,000 being subscribed ou the
spot.

The Parliamentary proceedings the 20th- were un-
impoltant.l.The King of the Beiglaus had quitted Eng-
land for his home. The English -Court had gone to Os-
borne.

The rumor that it is the intention of the Earl of Car-
lisle to retire from the Lord Lioutenautey of Ireland is
pronounced unfounded.

The NationalReform Conference has been in session
at Manchester. . . .

The Danish account of the fall of Duppel says the ter-
rible fire from the Prussian artillery destroyed redoubts
number 4, 5. and 6, which were thenjtaken'by the elle•
my, and the left wing or Duppel position, consequently,
was given up, and the Danish troops were compelled to
fall back with great, loss. The evacuation of the right
wing took place under more favorable circumstances,
also With considerable loss.• • • . . .

The greater Hurt of four regiments were annihilated.
The ttedu pout Nrith demolished by the Prussianar-
tillery, but defended untilthe DaniSh army crossed to
the island of Alseu. . .

The Prussians captured 2,0:1 Danes, 460 Officers, and
1-fftiMica are to be suspended from 10 till 6 o'clock,

duringthe 19th, to allow the Danes CO evacuate. The
bombardment would then recommence.• • • • • • . , .

Agreat part of the Prussian army has been ordered
into Jutland, to occupy all the province, and besiege
Frederica. •

The Emperor and Empress of Mexico left Rome on the
20th, for Civita Vecchia, to embark Ihr Mexico. They
hadan audience with the Pope on thel9th, and his Boll-
nees returned the visit. They attended mars at the
Vatican before leaving.
- The Bombay mail of March 29th hadreached England.
The(render tribes were again inclined to be troubbksome.•

The Persian-Gulf cable had been laid throughout,
nine hundred miles In length, and works magnilleeutly.

Inthe Loudon money market funds are steady. The
demand for money on thefilth was moderately supplied
and snore abundant. There was less fear of a further
advance in the bank minimum, though there was still
comae prep ore.

SatterthWatte'S circular says that business in Ameri-
can securities has been exceedingly restricted, and the
continental demand entirelyceased.

THE LATEST VIA LONDONDERRY.
LIVERPOOL, April 22.—The steamship America, from

New York, arrived at Southampton on the 13d. The
City of Cork has arrived at Queenstown.

The politicalnews is of no importance.
Banish affairsare without change.
The ship Cicero, ready to sail- from Bombay for New

York, caught fire, and nearly all theupper tier of her
cargowas destroyed.

Sailed for Philadelphia on the 214, the ship Tasearora,
from Liverpool. Sailed for New Qrleons on the 17th,
Louis Cesara, from Bordeaux.

Commercial Intelligence.
COTTON. —The Broker's riireular reports the sales of

the Week $O,OOO bales, of which 11,000 bales were taken
by Pneculatom and 13,000 by exporters. The market has
been buoyant, and prices are higher fur American,
and ;Viiit higher for Egyptian, while Sprats are un-
changed. The sales to-day were 15,000 bales, including
6,000 to speculators and exporters, the market closing
firm and unchanged.

The authorized quotations are: Middling Orleans 270
; do. Mobiles 2^d ; do. Uplands 20.0. -

The stock iuport is estimated at 413,351 bnles,of which
2'3,000 hales are American.

Breadstuff's are dull and tending downwards. =_

Provisions are quiet but steady.
Petroleum isstill advancing.
LONDON, April 2l,—Console sell at 911091;%" for ..ml-

noy. Illinois Central 15a14 lota' Cell.t. di:it:MULL .brie,
shares 67003•

The bullion:in the Bank of England has decreased
£437,000.

RENOMINATION OP Two FAITIIFUL REPRE-
tyllg.—The telegraph has already an-

nounced the renomination of Hon. J. K. More-
head and Hon. Thomas E. -Williams to represent
the districts which are now represented by them
in Congress, after the expiration of their present
twin. We cannot refrain from expressing our
gratification at this result, as well for the sake
of the principles at stake as for our reaurd
personally for the men thus honored. Hon.
J. K. Morehead has already represented his district
in Congress furfour years, while the nomination of
Hun. Thos. Williams is for a second Congress. The
former isan industrious, practical, thorough-going
legislatornot often heard on the floor of the House,
except it Is in the utterance of words directly bear-
ing on the question before that body ; but he is
Invaluable in committee, and faithful alike to
the country and the immediate constituents
whom he represents. Tho latter is emphati-
cally, to-day, one of the very ablest men in Con-
gress, if not one of the foremost men in the country
In point of intellect. Indeed, Hon. Thomas -Wil-
liams has few equals in all the requirements of a
legislator, and certainly no superior in the qualifi-
cations which constitute a successful debater and a
popular orator.—Harrisburg Telegraph.

FEA RFITL DEATIL-MISS Stockwell, a talented
and beautiful young lady from Evenifyille, Indiana,
on a visit to Bowling Green, Kentucky, had, with
two other young ladies, been spending -last Friday
with some friends living on the opposite side of Bar-
ren river from the town. - Late in the afternoon
they started on their return to Bowling Green. The
wind had rieen and was blowing a furious gain. In
attempting to cross the railroad bridge, over Bar-
ren river, a sudden gust swept the surface, and in
spite of struggles against the powerful blast, Miss
Stockwell and Misr Cook were carried user the ealum
of the bridge. Fortunately Use skirts of Miss I).
caught on the timbers and held fast until she could
be rescued. But no friendly juttingsaved the full
of yafF, S. She was blown from the giddy height,
and tell with a heavy splash into the river, seventy
feet below the span ofthe bridge. She was speedily
resound from the water, but all ollerts to restore
her failed. She lingered:l:about two hour.—Lov
rifle Journal.

A PnAier,WORTFIT PEOITLATrON.-0010nel For-
ney, the Clerk of the Senate, hog mode the (loath of
the Lamented. Mr. Pearce, of the Stationery Depart-
ment, the occasion for putting in practice his rules
of promotion for merit in the line of promotion, and
the giving of the primary offtce3 in his gift solely to
soldiers who have been crippled by wounds in bat-
tie. John W. Jones, so long a model as.% messen-
ger, succeeds toMr. Pearce's place, and a one-armed
Private soldier from Massachusetts has been all'pointed Senate Messenger, in place of Mr. Jones.—
Tribune.

THE INSTITUTE FOR COLORED YOUTH.—
The twelfth animal commencement exercises of the
Institute for Colored Youth will take place to-mor-
row and Thursday. To-morrow morning and after-
noon a public examination of the different °lasses
will be held at the Institute buildings, Lombard
street, above Seventh. On Thursday morning the
anniversary of the Alumni will be held at Sansone-
street Ball, on which occasion several addresses will
be delivered, with an oration by E. D. Bassett. The
elocutionary exorcises, and presentation of diplo-
mas to the graduates, will take place at Concert
Hall on Thursday evening.

CITY
MADAM' LEPaver. & Co.'s. CLOAKS AND MAN-

TII.I.AIi,—AS we predicted it low weeks ago, the
splendid new stock of Cloaks and Mantillas or
Madam Lefevre & Co., No. 704 Chestnut street, is
attracting the universal attention of ladies oftaste.
Madam L. has displayed a degree of genius in this
department that is being appreciated. She gives
her personal attention to the fittingof all articles
made up to order, and she has certainly succeeded
in creating certain novelties in styles and patterns
that are destined to " .judging from the
orders that they have already attracted. Besides
this, notwithstanding that there has been a great
advance in the prices of silks, laces, and other ma-
terials used in manufacturing, they continue to sell
their garments at the old prices, thereby giving
their customers goods twenty per cent. lower than
otherfirst-class establishments. Such bargains are
worthlooking after.

LARGE STOCK OF FEESTI CANTON MATTINGR.—.
We invite the attention of our readers to-day to the
advertisement, in another part of our paper, of
2,000 rolls of white-antred chocked Canton Mat-
ting, offered by the well-known old carpet firm of
McCallum & Co., No. 500 Chestnut street. The
entire lot is a fresh importation, and we presume is
unequalled in extent and variety by any other
stock of Mattings in Philadelphia. IffesSrs. Mc-
Callum & C,o. have long been known to the trade as
the leading, importers and dealers in this article,
and their present immense supply assures us that
their reputation Is to be fully sustained dining the
present Seavon in this particular.

13IIYING A CEILTAINTY.—TO persons about to in-
vest money in a Sewing Machine, we would say
/lay one, by all means ; and again, select the "Flo-
rence," sold at 630 Chestnut street. It is the best

machine in existence, and there is no risk in buying
it, as everymachine sold is warranted to give entire
satisfaction, or the money will be refunded. Go
and examine it in operation.

ENGLISH WALKING HATS, of elegant and varied
materials, beautifully trimmed. The finest and
largest assortment in the city, at Wood & Cary's,
725 Chestnut street.

CARTES DE VISITS OF DIeTINOUTSHED MEN.
Fine card pictures for the album have justbeen pub-
lished by Mr. F. Gutekunst, 701 and 706 Arch street,
of ercriorals Totten, Grant, Hancock, Meade, Craw-
ford, and G. D. Ramsey, chief ofordnance,U. S. A.;
also, pictures of Miss Anna E. Dickinson, Rev. Dr.
"nurser, andracapital view of the ruins of the Ca-
thedral lately burned atSantiago.

JUST OPENED,
BichParis Lace Mantillas, now styles and pat-

terns.
Points, hnlfShawls,"square Shawls,andSournous,

with and without capes.
Pick White Lama Lace Mantillas, in all the new

designs.
J. W. PRocTon & Co.,

The Paris Mantilla Emporium,
920 01108tnUt street.

A GIGANTIC AnnKNOMilisp.--Goliall of Gath
was eleven feet four inches in height. His brazen
helmet weighed 15 pounds. His target or collar,
affixed between his shoulders to defend his neck,
about 30 pounds; his spear was 26 feet long, and
weighed 58 pounds, its head weighing 33 ; his sword
4; 111 S greaves on his legs, 30; and his coat of mail,
188, making, In all, 273 pounds! When he wanted
a new suit he always wont to the blacksmith's for
it, and it was sent home to him on a dray. The men
of the present day have less muscle and more brains
than Goliah ; for, leaving the blacksmith to make
horse-shoes, they procure for themselves elegant
garments at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of
Bockhill & Wilson, Nos. 003 and 005 Chestnut street,
above With.

LADIES I I am a bachelor of twenty-seven, six
feet high, weigh two hundred and ten pounds, sit-
ona horse like an Arab; and am counted the best
shot in Grant's army. I am a staff officer, with the
rank ofmajor ; good-looking, but, above all, when
a civilian, purchased my clothes at the " Palatial
Store of Granville Stokes," No.609 Chestnut street.
I am " heart free," and wish to marry " when this
cruel war is over." Any lady who would like a man
of my "style,". can address Major Frank Earl,

2d Regiment, P. H. A., Army of the
Potomac.

LACE, MUSLIN, AND VESTIBULE OURTAINS,
Gilt Cornices, Curtain Bands, Loops, Window
Shades, and Trimmings.

W. HENRY PATTEN,
nyy2-3t . 1408 Chestnut street.
GENET:AL GRANT ABOUT TO MOVE.-OR the 14

of May General Grant's landlord requires him to
move, as he wants his house. It is hoped the robs
will nothear of this, for they might send out a force
and intercept the furniture ears that had the moving
aboard, and capture his suit. It will be remembered
that this suit was bought at Charles Stokes &

under the Continental, last February.

WAIT 'NOT FOR TOUR UPHOLSTERER, but Nand
your orders to PATTE:sr, and have them attended to
atonce. N0.1408 Chestnut street. my2-3t

CORNS,BUNIONS, INVERTED NAILS, ENL.I.IIGED
JOINTS, and all diseases of the foot, cured without
pain'or inconvenience to the patient, by Drs. &whs

Scrie Barnett, Surgeon Chiropodists, 921. Chestnut
street. Refer to physicians and surgeons of the
city. tf

Tlnowtes BRONCHIAL TROCHIM clear and give
strength to the voice of Singers, and are indispensa-
ble to Public Speakers.
“I have never changed my mind respecting them

from the first, excepting to think yot bettor of that
which I began thinking well of.

"REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER."

OLD FURNITURE RE-UPHOLSTERED, Varnished,
and made to look like new. W. HENRY PATTENI
1408 ClieStnuL street. my2-3t

SECRETARY CHASE. 11,1"OSSIT. Walker, wise &

Co., of Boston, will publish, on Thursday next, a
life of the distinguished Secretary of the Treasury.
He is one of our live men, and his life has been a
varied and interesting one. Let everybody who is
in possession of a "greenback" invest in a copy of
this book. It will well repay them. It will be for
sale by all the booksellers.

GENTLETIEN2SIHATI3.—AII the newest and best
styles, for spring wear, in Pelt, Silk, and Cassimere,
will be found at Warburton'?, lib. 430 Chestnut
street, next door to the Post °Mee. my3-Ot

A NEW P.unpuxrit 7017. THE HAZins.r.r.crnur

Phalon's " Night Bloomin6,, Cereus.,,

Phalon 7.l 6, Night Blooming Coreus."

Phalon's '• Night Blooming Cereus."
'Phulon4s 44 Night Blooming Cereus."

Ph don's Night Blooming CeremS."
Phalon's

•

4' Night Blooming Cereus."
Pillion's " Night Blooming Coreus."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragant Perfume,
distilled from the rare and beautiful flower fromn 1 eh it takes its name.

Manufactured only by PITALON ESON, New York
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOR PHALON'e3—TAKE NO ornEn.

' JOHNOTON, HOLLOWAY, & Co., Agents, Sixth and
Market streets, Philadelphia. Sold by all Drug-
gists. apls,lm

DRESSMANTLIIS AND TIIE FAin.—We call atten-
tion to the advertisement of Mrs. E. G. Tilton, who
proposes to give the profits of one week's sales of
dress patterns for the benefit of the great Yalr.

VERANDAH AWNINGS and outside (Summer)

shades will exclude insects and keep the room cool
and agreeable—made to order at PATTuN's, 1408
Chestnut street. • • my2,-at

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ICE ! ICE ! ! ICE !! !

A good article at moderato rates.
Families will please take notice that weare tarnish-

ing
- DOETON FREED POND ICE

from our wagons on and after Julylst ensuing. Schuyl-
killlee tierted in the earlierpart of the season:

CHAS. S. CARPENTER & CO.,
N. E. corner FRANKLIN and WILLOW Streets.

/fiyii-ItilboUt*

BBAISDRETII'S PILLS. The Weak, the
Consumptive, Rheumatic, Costive, Bilious, and Deli-
cate, after suine day's use, will find _renewed strength
and 001.6.Ack 694111 , oemtn of thole fritmcn.

Every dose makes the blood purer. Thenerves com-
moner in thearteries and terminate in the veins. These
pills, as a first effect, act upon the arterial blood, in-
creasing the circulation, by which impurities are depo-
sited in the reins, and they throw off such collections
into the bowels, which organs, by the energies derived
from Brandeth's Pills, expel them from the system.
When first used, the Pills may occasion griping, and
even make the patient feel worse. This is airexcellent
sign, and shows the disease will soon be etwo.d. No
great good is often achieved without sonic trouble in its
attainment, and this rule applies to the recovery of
health. Sold by all respectable dealers in medicines. It

HAIR DYE I HAIR DYE !

BATCHELOR'S celebrated HAM DYE Wthe Best in

the 'World. The only Harmless, True, and Reliable
Dye known. This splendid Hair Dye is Tharreei—-
changes Red, Rusty, or Gray Hair instantly to a

670881 j Mack or Nature./8p.,/bn, without injuring the
Hair or staining the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and
Beautiful ;:imparts fresh vitality,tre.neut lY restoring Its
pristine color, and rectifies the ill-effects of bad Dyes.

The genuine is Signed W 11.1.1.131 A. BAIN:HI:LOU ; alt
ethers are Inert,6titakiono, itnibannad Do molded. Sold
by all Druggists Ste. FACTORY, 81 BARCLAY Street,
New York. rlatchelor's new Toilet, Creamfor Dressing
the Hair.

OICE-PVICE CLOTRINO., Or THE. LATEST
STYLES., made in the Best Manner, expressly fur RE,
TAIL SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices tatuiced in
Plain Tignre'. All boodN: made to Order warranted
Wltiolictory. Our ONK-PRICE SNITS( is strictlyadhere&
tu. All are thereby treated alike. -

d^23-1Y JDNES if: CO., 004 mmainT s!rc•ot. •

!gr. APPEAL—UNION ;VOLUNTEER
REFRESHMENT SALOON.

To the Citizens of Philadelphia; It will be three
Years on the 27th day of May, 196.4, Attlee the Mimi Vos
lunteer Refreshment Saloon commenced its operations.
The Committee never have pressed their claims. Nei-
ther have they lost sight of the fact that there were
other institutions equally worthy of public confidence
and support; and they have endeavored to discharge
the duties entrusted to them in as honest, ecotentitral,
quiet, and unostentatious manner. Up to this dim we
have been generously supported by contributions from
our friends and a portion of the moneyed corporations of
Philadelphia. Mre. have tried to lessen the burdens of
ourkind friends by annual fairs in June; the first was a
success; the second comparatively a failure, in:o3We-
qttence of the raid into Pennsylvania last mummer,. and
there is 110 prospect of 1101.1111 g ouS thie Menials, IR in,
tendey, The high price of provisions,. and theheavy
and constant demand 0 our Saloons, have nearly de-
pleted our treasury, and as the signs of the times point
to a series of Protracted battles, and as there will no
doubt be still furthercalls on our limited resources, werare compel toil to mako j 5 OPPeiii to the liberaliy ef
the citizens of Philadelphiaatat vacluity for
otherwisv our future usefulness will be very mach

Centributions in cash, and notice of
Sanitary Stores for our use, will be rose.
iutringgeutlenten:

Rev. Dr Thomas Rminerd, No. 03-I.Plue street.
Than Robbius, Esq., President Philadelphia Batik.

Chestnut street, west of Fourth street.
D. 8.. 01111111i1. 0.. Esq., President of the Girard Bank,

Third street. near Dock street.
S. A. Mercer, Esq., President of the Farmers' and

DivrhanicA' Batik, CheStunt street, beloNv, Fifth.
J. B. Austin, 13,,q.',President of the Southwark Muir,
Serovd, below South street.

W. Woodward, Esq., Cashier Manufacturers' :121
Mechanics' Bank,. northwest corner Third and V ilr.l
NIT.NAN,

ThUlllaS T. Firth, Esq. Treasurer Pennsylvania Rad-
read, Thirdand Williog's alley

James C. Hand & Co., corner Murket and Deco air
streets,

Pnaniniana and
eivettby theAll-

Bamucl D. tales, Esq.,No. 514 Welagt stroot (who
has consented to act as uAneral rhutheiaa :ti ont fot Jae
in,titutiow. orby city member or our e.mmuittoe .

The Union Volunteer Refreshment Saloon is sr.nat
at MO corner slid
streets. The citizens of Philadelphia and vichdtt. •'

gramrees, ato respectfußy invitedto visit (Itoissloej..and 'witness for 'themselves the arrangement.oo.lo L

the retreshineut and oomfort of the In-ave soldi ,zs i •

tugthrough the City ot Brotherly Love
ARAD B...kititofrS,

•Lpl.- titJ. R. W Arai Seerohlry

Illgr Till% THIRTY-SECOND ANSI-
EreSART of the."So LI 1-iiii;TIES

BIBLE to thy:
Reforilieti Church, :74;VliNT1I Street, ikhoye lirootty 31r,
Talmage Pastor), on TUESDAY EYEIN U.

Sevoral atitireriSeh allay ho oxPoetod.'")
ROCK OIL COMPANY we PENN'

SY i•VAlClA.—Cortialeato, of Stock of thh.0.11,1,:.:
pa nya re nowWing issued, wilier. v.'!;;;",,,[ 1:lice of tho Company,. Ito. 3 FinuizsT123},i south ri)elrett St Ctrl TISO, F ;ILA .•

zny2-;q beer et3 ry .10

THE PRESS:-PHILADELPITIA, TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1864.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATTyz,HOST'S HIAWATHA. HAIR itmotennv%,
HOST'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE,
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.

In Longfellow's Poem Hiawatha was artind,,adhave conferred the greatest boon on Ilia tribe becae"he brought to it% notice coin. Every one will a
that our preparation is worthyof its name, fur the e
unfits it confers when it is known.

WHAT THE WIAWATHA DOES
Itrestores faded and gray hair and whisko.r4 to tloir

original color. It brings up the natural shading of
hair with another, thus giving toe hair a porf,.,A
appearance, so that tho most critical observer caaa;
detect its use. It makes harsh hair softand silky, 4,...0;
its falling out, cleanses it and the scalp from all imp,
rities, is as readily applied and wiped from tan skin A,
any hair dressing, and entirely overcomes thebad q_
feats of previous useof preparations containingsulpim,
sugar of load, &c.

The proprietors of the Hiarratles published the N.
lowing challenge to test in the Sew York dailies th l•,ii
weeks, Which

WAS NEVER ACCEPTED
Let some well kuowit and disiuterestod peroni

point one to the proprietor of cacti preparation for thi
Lair to bring up the color. Every proprietor to Etnanothing but his own preparation. and the twit,.notliing also during tho test. A certificate of roc, r .).
butt tobe widely published at the exponso of but Ou.
successful competitors. Sold everywhere.

JOSEPH HOYT &
10 University Place, New York

TrrE POPULAR ,USE 010 PITMA.
mltl9-ly

CLOTHING Ho
`OAK HALL."
goods and unndr^.•a,Best-c 1 as.

S. B. con
Custom Department

WANANIAKI,
er S 7 RTH and 11
(to In:lke to ordei

It & BROWZ,
AItKET St.n?e ,„,

) NO. 15. Stxt!l ,t

STECK .00'.SS MASON PEA NO3

lIABILIN'S

riiqf
CABINET

STECK & CO. 'S LTEEME

.r. E. ant.tr,D.ud citie.,iTiiij-r,IMMO

WHEELER& WILSON'b MOTIEST PRPOIirlks

LOCK-STITCH
SEWING MACHINES

THE CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST, ADM DM',

Salesrooms, 704 CHESTNUT Street, Morn &out!'

DIED_
TAMS..—fin the^2tl, hunt., Mr. Wm. Tams, in Omni,year of his age.
The main friend, of the family are re4pectfu IIy in,vi ted to attend the funeral, from his late residence,MOS Vine street. this morning, at9 o'clock.FOSTEIL.—On the Id lust,, Caroline, widow of ltilate Robert Poster.
Thefriends of the family are invited to attend her fu-neral, from her late residence, No. 1632 Pine stroot, asThursday morning, at 16 o'clock,
OAKFORI).—On- the 21 lust., Grace Oakford,74th year of her age.
The relatives and friends are 'yespectfully invited tdattend her funeral, from her late residencn. No, 70r,Wallace street, on Thursday morning, at 19 o'clock,without further notice.
FOULKE.—At his residener, in Gwynedd, Mentgo.

'miry county, I'a., on theist inst., Hugh. Funlke, at ,in the 76th year of his age.
His friends, and those of the family, are invited toat.tend his funeral at Friends' Meetingll.eis Gwynedd.on Sixth day, the 6th instant, at 11 M. •••

POULSOlN.—Departed this life on Sunday utterer) ta,May 1,.1861, at the residence of his father, Cha, A.Poulson, Spring Garden street, .Charles A.Junior.• .
The relatives and friends ofthe deceased, and thou ofhis family, are respectfully requested toattend the face.sal obsequies, and. interment, at St, Peter's EpiscopalChurch, on Wednesday afternoon, the 4th instant, ut
o'clock, preemely,.wk;sn,t- yrr.—Hampton, eldest son of Gideon „Caroline C. Westoott, in his Vith year, on Mondaymorning, the 2d lust.
Funeral from his father's reaidenee, soutliweit corntrFortieth and Spruce, On Wednesday afternoon, ato'clock. To proceed to Woodland-, Cemotery. •t•

14001).—On Friday, April `AI, 1351, Rev. James Let.son Hood, son of James F. Hood, aged 24 years.
Funeral from the residence of his parents, No. 1.113Mount Vernon street, on Tuesday. May :1. atA. M. Tuproceed to Bristol, Pa., at 21.4 o'clock P. tIL,

from 'Walnut-street wharf. Ifi frioe,l and dm,:
faintly are invited. Services at Advent Church.

SCHERII—On the afternoon of the I,t inst., of di-ea-icontracted while serving in the .A or Poteucw,
Wm. E. Scherr, late captain Company E, 25th itog.nsan
FennsylVania Volunteers, in the list year .of hi., age.

The relatives and friends Mille tb,ni ly, and the HIM.nary friends of the deceased, are invited to attend hi.Mineral, from his late residence, No. 2105 Brandy vritei
,street, on Tim rsday, the sth inst., at 2 o'clock P. M.
To proceed to Woodland Cemetery. "r"`

CLAPP.—On the 30th alt., at the residence of Ilk
brother-in-law, M. P. Louentreth, Darby, 11. FraultliaMP% in the 44th year of hisage.

The relatives and friends are respectfully invited
attend the funeral, fromthe residence of his brother, N.T. Clapp, En. 10F2 Walnut street, this (Tuesday) more-
ing at 10 oclock. Interment at Laurel Hill.14.1014,AtWillow Dank, near Ilellefonte, of typhoid

fever: Dr. Evan Pugh,President or the Agricultural
lege of Pennsylvania. aged Ni years and 2 months.

By the loss of Dr. Pugh the college has certainly mot
With a great calamity. The yummy will almost be its.Possible to allan the trustees, at the suggention of Ur.
Elton; of Philadelphia, sent to Europe for him, where
he was completing his studios. He spout mix years IaEurope, and graduated at one of the German collegoi.
He was born in Chester connty;wherehis relatives now
reside. lie was married to a daughter of Abraham S.
Valentine, deceased, tu theearly part of February Lot.

Weekly B t of Interments
Jr (liqqmi, April 30, 1
t (My qr Phibi/.
ol 30th April. 1861.

Dealha etnd
frmit lm

=332

Asthma . ....

Almeeas .
Anemia .

Annual .

ApeiMimy
Burnsand &aide

Fever, Congestive
Gastric

" MalllnantFuer 'era!
Rem Gent...

" Scarlet .
" Typhus

Typhoid
'‘ Spotted.

Gangrene .....

hernia
!looping Gough
Inflammation

Bronchi
"

• Ear..........
heart
Liver

" Lungs:..-:-.:.
" Peritoneum..

St. & Bowels.
Inanition
Afaramilits
Measles ....

MelanuNim.. .....
old Age

Scrofula
Softening Cl Brain—

Still-born
Teething•••• •••• ••••

Tetanus
l'ilk flown
Worms •

UterusiCasualties:croup
Congwition,

Lungs • • • •
Liver

Cerebra Spinal Me-
ningitis ....••••

Cramps....
Consumption, I.ungs
Convulsions of the

Brain
Convulsions
Dlptheria
Diabetes
Diarritren
Dropsy Abdominal

- or Brain
of Chestor DealtDispaso of 8ra1u....!

• ' Heart .
.....

" gpi no •
"

Drowned
nobility ....

Ett•ueion on Brain
Firysipvlam

larizetn'tBulargeni't ut' Liver
OF THE iIiOVF: 7111:11a UTAH—Under 1 year 68 From 40 to no.-- „...

Finta Ito 2 . 22 " 50 to GO
2to 6 4U 4 i 60 to 7o

" sto 10 lO " 70 to 80" 10 to 15 9 " 80 to 90
35 to 20 23 " 90 to 100 .• .•

" 20 to 30 34
" 30 to 40 ..-34 Total

WA11.104. I irAlthii. I VrAtto4.
Firxt 23 rent], .... 13' Nitieteenth • • • •
Eif•COild ~...• •• , • 9 EleYolith • 8 Twentieth ~,,

Third 10.Twol Itli .... ....10Tweidy.ilrat -

Fourth .........14. Thirteo tit 11 • •• • • 9 Twonty-docom
Fifth ••

.. - ......17 Fourtneath.l....lol'l'wenty-tlard
sixth .... in Fiftroittli aliTwouty-fourtltiov..nth ...... ..21 iiiixte(Aith

..,.
..13Twouty-fircit •

Eighth 9, sevenwen th1....13 Unkuovva.......
Ninth ....131Eighteputh 14
Totttl fW
Deduct deaths from the country 01

Net deaths in the citvi
NATIrtes—United Srates,..272; Foreign, GI; Unknown,

113 t A Imshmtcm, St POO4O. of Color, 91t from dm e.lail.•
try. 21.

Th,• number or dmalm, compared with the cmwspotht-
week of ISC,3 and of last week, wa. tollow.4:Week ending May 3d, 1563, wan 254. -

Week ending April 9.34,.1544, wuv 231. LL
Mate?, 1414 Females,; Boys, kV; Cirisi,
Deaths and interments of soldiers, 13.By order of the Board of Health:

• G. HUSH SMITH, Health Officer.

ALPACAS.-JUST OPENED,
-IL, a large stock of Alparas and Glossy Mohair Lastves.
Slia cents to €(1.50 a yard.

Lurdn's Bombazine::. -
Summer Bombazines.Chalys. •
Tanuses,

" Barege Heiman!.
Crape Maretz, and other SumwrBESSON 4: SON, MIHIINING STORE,

No. 918 CHESTNUT Stract.

DEMONSTRATION IN FOULARD
SILKS.

3,000 yards Strip. d Foulards-75e.2,1041 yards Figured and Stripes—S7J;c.1,000yards Nev.- Styles Foulards-64.6,000 yards Solid Ground Foulard— 1.14':.
AV yards, Ilrovu and Whitt., Dive and

ap23 ElRE & LANDELL.

11W.- HORTICULTURAL HALL, S. W.
corner BROAD and WALNUT -:meta.—Subject

for 'ERN EVENINO, 0 . Cow:traction of Plant
Hollaea. "

SYRIA AND ITS CUSTOMS, COS.
TUXES, AND CURIOSITIES.—This Illustrated

Lecture will he detivered,iu the Church of the Evange-
lists, CATHARINE Street, above Seventh, THIS EVEN-
ING, and in the Church of the Trinity, CATHARINE
Greet, below Third, at 'CI P. M. Admittance, :14 ceno,
Chiltireu,.locents. It

111;3F. MUSICAL FUND SOCIETY.—THE
Annual Meeting of the Musical Fuud !Society

will be held to their Hall on TUESDAY, the 3d of MaY.
at S o'clock P. M. The Annual Report will be read and
an election for Directors held,

IW/LLIAM L, DU:MASON, .

Secretary._


